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I, WHITNEY'S

EH

Be Urges All Good Democrats to Stand by

EividB.Hlll.

MUCH DEPENDS UPON NEW YORK

The Writer Thinks That the Demo

cratic Party Is in Danger and Ad

vises All to Close Their Eyes and

Support Hill for the Good of the
Party Tammany Is Bad, but Should

' Not Be Reformed by Republican
' ism Does Not Think the Election

of Mr. Hill Would Have Any Weight
in 1896.

New Youk. Oct. 8.
AMES W. HINCKLEY, chairman

or tb Democratic State commit
n tee, cove oat toniirht for public
Vi lion William G. Whitney' latter
to Air. Hinckley declining the latter s
invitation tbat Mr. Uinckloy act as
chairman or as a member of the Demo
cratio camrmiKo oommittee. Tiie let
ter ia dated Oct. 0, from Roalyn. L. I.
Upon receiving bis rufuaal, Mr. Hinck
ley appointed John Boyd Tbatcher
chairman of tbocommittne. Tbe letter
il as follows:

I have thought over your request tbat
I assume the cbairnianshiD or accerjt mem
bership of the campuiu committee, and I
cannot reverse tbe decision, wbicb I ex
pressed to von verbally, tbat I caunot ac
cept either position. I wish, however, to
assure you that this decinou does not arise
from' any indisposition to assist in tbe
campaign, i recused a Biuiilar position in
tbe national campaign two years ago, al-

though, as you know, I did not on tbat
retrain from doing what I should to

help the ticket. I 6ire to remain In the
ranks. I am quite free to admit that if
ever I felt inclined to break over tbe rule
l have made for myself, it is now.

I do not wish to be misunderstood, and.
as I have been on other occasions, opposed
touoveruor mil, i win to express my
self emphatically as to feeling a deen in
terest in tbe succrsg of tbe Democratic
nominations and will give a hearty Demo-
cratic support to their candidacy. It seem9
there never has been a time when Demo-
crats ought to Mult personal differences
and stand together for the principles and
perpetuity of their party as now. In 18i2
tne Democratic pnrty was entrusted with
all branches of the national government
for the first time in thirty years, it was
not an accidental victory, but upon prin-cipl-

and for a erebt nation's unmose.
This is the first election takinsr nlaoe

since the party bas made a permanent
record of ita national Doliov in the Wmla
tion of the present congress. A little re
flection must show tbat tbe general pur-
poses of tbe party as a national party are
at this very time having their greatest
test before tbe people. X might criticize as
to a e tain, as many do, tbe manner in
which the party bas during tbe last year
discharged the trusts cjmmltted to
it, but at this moment differences
among Democrats are not being
luugut out; it is against the
itepuniican party, onr common enemy,
tbat we are drawn up. While Democrats
are making faces at each other. MKinlnv
is being preached on tbe stump and in the
rtepuoiicau press and the verdict of the
elections will be assumed to have been
banded in npon this great national issue.
nothing. tbat a Democrat can do will pre- -

.1.:. mi. : i ivuunum. inisstnieis tne Jiystone or
tbe entire political situation. Defeat here
will menu discouragement for Democrats
and encouragement for Republicans
throughout tbe country.

DISAFFECTION IN THE RANKS.

It is useless, of course, to disguise tbe
fact that there is a good deal of disaffec-
tion In the party ranks. It is to be said,
however, tbat this is generally true of the
Democraticpai ty,and that very fact is one
of the great sources of its strength. I
cannot quarrel with anyone for this feel-
ing and have myself antagonized on many
important occasions this policy and as-
sisted candidates la opposition to the
party organization.

But this is a pnrtisan fight a struggle
for party supremacy. The lines were
never more closely level. If the manage-
ment of the Democracy it narrow I do not
see tbat tbe Republican machine is any the
less so, and if every Republican would be
a machine victory it is now. The more
liberal Republicans bad shown a dis--
Sosition to on a

the Democrats the
situation might be different. But they
have done exactly the reverse. Instead of
rising above prejudice in an honest en-
deavor to perform tbe work of good
eitisensbip they have given tbeir undivided
attention to the task of reaping partisan
advantage from Democratic dissensions.

For example, it is not to be questioned
tbat a large body of our cltizeus are dis-
satisfied with tbe conduct of our local
affairs bf Tammany Hall. They are good
citizens and they have earnestly desired to
sink party differences and unite in a non-
partisan movement for broader treatment
of our municipal affairs. What La been
the attitude of tbe Republicans regarding
this situation. Have they been will-
ing to disregard party lines in tbe settle-
ment of local Issues f It they bad and
been enforced, they would have said :
"This city bas nearly two Democratic
Voters to each Republican, and on any rea-
sonable basis of in the inter-
ests of good citizenship should have a Dem-
ocrat for mayor, our rights to see that be
is a good man," bnt no. They want to de-

feat Tammany Hall, of course, but only
on condition that their machine shall take
Slace of the Tammany machine so they

tbat tbe great body of Democrats
through ".whose votes alone reform shall
cast their ballots for a Republican.

THE APPORTIONMENT.

This temporary wave of Democratic
is to be utilized by tbem to fix

npon an apportionment which will perma-
nently transfer the state legislative power
to tbe Republicans. For ten 'years it ib
not to tbe changed. As tbe Republican
machine controls absolutely the Republi-
can in the state, it enacts a nractlcal
transfer of the state legislative functions
to this machine.

If, in tbe presence of an enemy with
such singleness of purpose as the Republi-
cans display, we deem this the occasion to
gratify personal animosities and work our
antagonisms, Republican supremacy
everywhere will certainly ensure. There
are persons, I know, who are inolined to
oppose Governor Hill on the theory that
this campaign will have an important
bearing upon the candidacy for tbe party
two years heiiea. I wish ' to sug-
gest to sucb that 1098 may
be safely : left to tnke care of
Itself. Eighteen bnndred and ninety-tw- o

did and eighteen bnndred and ninety-si- x

will. Neither Governor Hill nor anybody
else will be able to secure two-thir- of tbe
vote at tbe next national convention un- -

less he stands clearly for the lntellestual
and moral issues ot his party and bas pre- -

eminent qualifications for the performance
of bis duty to both people and party.

As to Governor Hill whatever may be
an individual Democrat's opinion ot him.
the fact is tbat through no effort of bis
own be is tbe standard bearer of tbe Demo
cratic party in a contest which our oppo
nents nave insisted UDon making a ten
of nart vstron nth and lovaltr. Individuals
count for little in each a Btruggle
and personal reelings, should coum
for less. A political party ad.
vacces or recedes as it carries
loses election. Tbe result In this state
next month is tbe most important between
Ib'J'Jand lWUand any believer in Demo
cratic principles who sball vote against
tne Democrats ticket will succeed only in
dealing a blow in bis own convictions.
x ours trnly, NMluaji C. Whitney.

THE CZAR REPORTED WORSE.

Serious Turn in Bis Illness An Imme
dlata Omration Necamrv.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 8. A sudden
chani7A for tha wnraa hna tnlran nlana
in tha flnnrtftinn nf tha rTnv Th inin.
lster of war has ordered nravers for the
preservation of the life of tbe czar, to
ue caerea in an ine garrison and regi
mantitl nhnrnliAa

Fainting fits are reported to have
sunervoned and to have rendered an
uporuuon immediately necessary.

WORK OF FIENDS.

The Supporting Timbers of a Rail

road Bridge Are Sawed, Caus-
ing Terrible Wreck.

Tomahawk. Wis., Oct. 8. Train
wreckers sawed the supnortingr timbers
of tbe "Soo" railway brMge at Toma
hawk Junction last night r.nd tbe en-
gine of tbe curly morning
west bound pissenger train went
throngh tbe weukened structure.
Fireman Charles Cot troll, of

wit instantly killoa, and
Engineer Charles E. Dutch, of Min no
apolis, was badly injured. Th train
was due at tbe ltmution at 3:18 a. m.
It was wrecked in tbe same manner as
that planned for the sums train one
week ago, two miles tbia side of Pren
tice.

A croes cnt saw was stolen from the
nearest tool house. Tbe stringers of
the trestle were cut in two. each
stringer being cat in two places, tbe
gap being supported by tbe rails alone,
Tne train was running thirty miles an
honr and when tbe engine struck the
weakened bridge it went through into
the Tomahawk river. Tbe body
of Fireman Cottrell was buried all day
nuder the engine.' Tbe engineer bad
both legs broken and was badly bruised
about tbe boily. but will recover.

(ieneral Manager Underwood thinks
tbe wreck was the work of some half- -
crazy individual and does not believe
it was tbe doings of.wreokers.

MOST AS AN ACTOR.

The Famous Anarchist Appears In
Drama at the Thalia Theatre.

New York, Oct. 8. The "Weavers."
a live act historical and realistic drama
by Gerbart Hauptman, who wrote
'tlanneie, was produced on the

boards of tbe Thalia Theatre this even-
ing by a company of Anarchists. John
Most playing a leading part, assisted
by over two score of inoendiarists. The
play was produced to a fall bouse, all
of tli auditors being followers of Moat
and Emma Goldman.

Tbe play is founded on the uprising
of the weavers of Eulenburg a half
century ago, and treats on the opnres
siou of the masses by the capitalistio
classes. Herr Moat's first appearance
was the signal for a storm of applause.
and it was generally agreed that bis
aoting was not bad.

CYCLONE KAGIXG.
Florida Is Agaia Swept by a Fierce

Temps t.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 8 Tbe

cyclone reported ragiug ia tbe gulf
near Galveston, Texas, last night has
reached Florida. It atraok Pensaoola
this morning. At noon the wind at
Pensacola was reported to be blowing at
velooiety of sixty-fo- ur miles an hour.
Shorty after five wires went down be-

tween this place and Pensacblo and it
is impossible to learn whether any
damage has been done.

Ibe storm seem to be traveling in a
sortbeasterly direction from Pensacola.

POLITICS CONDENSED.

sill will onen his ran vain at Rvrannu
N. Y. Thursdoy.

RnnnrAf ft Piahnr T)omnr.r.ttA onAf- -
date for governor of Michigan, declines to
lain aouui me a. r. a.

It is on id at Washington tbat Hill will
soon place in the bands of Governor
mower his resignation iroin tne senate.

Tbe American Protective association Is
fighting George Greenbalge, ,the Republi-
can caudidate for In Massa-
chusetts.

Richard C. MoCormick. of
Arizona, was nominated by the Republi
cans for congress. He is a son in law of

Allan G. Thurman, of Ohio.
Senator Hill's friends, in view of Presi

dent Cleveland's, proverbial misfortune at
letter writing, are content that he should
send Hill a good-sizi- d check as a token of
party fellowship.

Senator JlcPherson. of Nw Jaranv.
blames bis for his retirement;
bnt there are those who believe tbe pros-
pect of a Republican legislature has- - much
to do with it.

Theodore Run von. ambassador to Gor- -
many, is talked of as a anbitituta for Hen- -

ntor McPberson, of New Jersey. Edward
F. C. Yonng, the Jersey City, banker, 1b
also prominently-mentioned- .

Mrs. Josephine bbaw Lowoll. who has
undertaken the work of organizing the
women of New York city into a body to
exort Its influence in the cleansing cam-
paign, will address several meetings this
week.

T, Ai,nl oh.onn. a nr. -- j. (..i luu uuuu.u. WJ.I..IUU9UIO, If UUUn VHIU-Tffa- ll

Anrl Xlntf. Havana 1a It' ' " " HUH ."HVW - " ' "ft I IUD llfU uuiuu- -
cratio candidates for sxnator in the Thirty.. ... .- j iluurvu uiawiou wro urgueu oetore J Uages
bimnton and McPberson. Tbe court an- -
nnnnAAil from thn hnnnh that, tmfh nai i rt.
catesare invalid. Both candidates will
now have to go on the ballot by nomina-
tion papers.

. '

lAh V TJ..
. vuuu aj. jiinoru to am uuiuiubwu tor gov-
ernor by Massachusetts Democrats by

VU'Bl.n.V.VM. UBI1UO ,AJ. W.inbbUU (tl,
clamation. . The rest of tbe ticket was

.i . . .. . . . .mnuo up mo iuiiowb: for secretary oi state,
. . .' 1. A T1 T

iuNriev ia. isrwuurut-y- , ut xjnwrvuoe; lor
attorney general, Henry F. Hnrlbut, of

James 8. Grinnell, of Greenfield; for audi- -
. urui. .. . 1 1 . .

THE FUNERAL

OF GO CURTIN

Arrangements for tbe Services Have All

Been Completed.

GENERAL BEAVER IN CHARGE

The Body Will Lie In State At the
Court House Until 2 O'clock Re
ligious Services In the Presbyterian
Church The Pennsylvania Re
serves Association to Be Repre
sented Companies of the Fifth and
Twelfth Regiments to Act as
Funeral Escort.

Drllefonte, Pa., Oct. 8,

fjN EN. BEAVEK bas completed ar--
u rangements for tbe funeral of
n Curtin on Wednesday,

vu as follows: A public meeting
will be held in tbe court uou9e at 10
o clock in the morning, at which re
port of the committee of tbe Centre
County Bar Association will be made
and addresses delivered by members of
the bur and gentlemen who may be
nere irom aoroua in attendance at tbe
funeral. At 12 o clock tbe body, at
tended by a special guard ofvbouor of
members of tbe Grand Army of tbe
rtepublio, will be taken to the court
house, where it will He iu state uatil
half-pa- st one,

Tbe body will be returned to the
house before 2 o'clock, at which hour
reliKlous services will be conducted bv
Rev. William T. Laurie, D. D., of the
Presbyterian church. At 3 o'olock the
procession will move from the house to
the cemetery, the following gentlomen
acting as honorary pall bearers; Hon.
Robert E Pattison, Hon. John Dean,
Hon. John Scott, Hon. William A.
Wallace, General James A. Beavr.
General John P. Taylor. Colonel A. K.
MeClure, Colonel William B. Mann,
Edward C. Humes, Esq., Hon. A. 0.
Furst, General D. H. Hustings and
Thomas Collins, Esq.

Tbe carriers will contist of four repre
sentatives of the Pennsylvania Reserve
association, fonr members of the Sol-
diers Orphans Sixteeners' association.
and four members of the Grand Array
of tbe Republic; Ia addition to the
military escort of tbe national guard.
most all of tbe Grand Army of the lio

poets iu Central Pennsylvania
signified their intention of being pres-
ent. W.

The funeral services will be over in
time for persons attending from abroad
to leave Bellefonte at 4.30 o'clock for
the east and 5 12 for tbe west.

RESERVES TO BE REPRESENTED.
PnlLADKT.PIIIA. Dt X Wa.aloo- - if

taxes John Taylor, wbo is tbe first
vice Dresident of the Pan
serves association, of which

Curtin was nreaident to
day received the following dis--
Datoh. dated Bullnfnnte frnm ?.
Governor Beaver: "Governor Cur-tin- 's

fuoeral on Wednesday. Mem-
bers of Reserves association sbonld
have timely notice." Mr. Taylor will
attend tbe funeral as the head of the
association.

Mavor Stuart tmlnv oant h fMlnm.
ing telegram to W. W. Curtin, Belle-
fonte, Pa.:

In this, the flOni of ft 111 rtaeaovamnnt1
I beg to express to you and to the mem-
bers of your family my sincere sysmpathy
and condolence. By tbe death of your
father Pennsylvania has lost one of her
muaii illustrious sons.

Eewin 8. Stuart,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

HARRISnnnn. Oft ft An nrAar maa
issued from tbo national guard head- -
aaarters this aftarnnnn Hi r statin it tha
Second Brigade band, Sheridau troop,
uBtisry a, tympanies A, a. V and G,
of the Fifth regiment, and A. B, D, G
and H. of the Twelfth rairlmant tn ia
eemble at Bsllefonte ou Wednesday to
act at a funeral escort at the Curtin
obsequies.

Tbe order also directs that seventeen
minute guns shall be fired at the stato
arsenal on tbe day of the funeral.

ALL THE FAMILY DEAD.

Job pa Humhal the Last to Succumb to
Toaditool Poiiontog.

Chicaoo, Oct. 8 Joseph Humhal.
the members of whose family were noi- -
soned by eating toadstools by mistake
lor musnrooms, died last night from
tbe effects of the poisoning. ,'

'ibe entire family, comprising the
parents aud three children, were taken
violently ill without apparent causo,
and it was not known what was the
mutter with them until one of the
children died. Then it was discovered
tbat they bad eaten to vis tools.

SCHOONER IS SINKING.

Run Into and Suuk to Hsr D;cks Cff
Ukssaohuaetti Coast.

Highland Light. Moss, fw fi An
unknown two-mast- ed schooner, uf
about 110 tons register, lumber ludeo,
sunk to ber decka. nml with hop hari
sails gone, ts off bore.

IS ie is being towed northward by . n
fishing sdbooner.

THE BANKERS' CONVENTION.

Flnanolere From All Over tbe Country
Gathering In Baltimore.

Baltimore. Oct. 8 Delegates to tbe
twentieth annual convention of the
Bankers' association, which begins a
three days' session iu this city Wedues
day are arriving by every train.

Uver UUU banks will be represented.

ST. LOUIS HIGHWAYMEN.

"Stand Up" a Geo of Quarry Men and
8tesl Their Wages.

St. Louis, Out. 8. A daring robbery
took place lust evening at tbe saloon of
Herman L. Feucbt. At about 0 o'clock
there was present Feuobt and several'
quarry laborers. The door suddenly
opened and a tall man, wearing a
sloueb hat and a bamlkerebief over bis
face, stalked in and was closely fol-
lowed by five others, all wearing masks.

ibe meu bad drawn revolvers and

quiskly covered Feacht and the men
tn tbe saloon. While nve of tbe men
kept them covered with revolvers, one
or tbem went tnroagn tbeir pookets,
extracting tbe profits ot tbs past tea
days.

READING CASES.
.1.. A ..... fr Tl . AV.

I Diioharg of Employs!.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8 The notion of

Urand Master Stepben E. Wilkinson
of Gslesburg. and others, to restrait
the Reading receivers from disobaia-- .

ing eleven employes because of their
connection with the brotherhood, came
up before Jadge Dallas ia the United
btates circuit court today.

The answer of the receivers states
mat Kuppei bad declared in writing,
when he was employed, that he was not
a member of any labor organization
and tbat he would refuse to support or
belong to any sash organization. Tbe
receivers disclaimed all Knowledge of
Wilkinson.

Attorney Rawle asked tbe court to
to issue a preliminary restraining or
aer to prevent tbe receivers from ills
charging the men, until the oase shall
nave been decided, ibis tbe judge de
clined to do, and fixed Friday next for
hearing argument. . Argument was
beard upon the petition of Grand Mas
ter Wilkinson iiloue to prevent the dis
obargeof tbe men, but judge Dallas
ruled that he had no standing ia tbe
court.

It is alleged tbat there are one bun
dred and thirty trainmen on the Rend
ing road wbo are members of the
brotherhood, and wbo are therefore
amenable to discbarge.

THAWED DYNAMITE.
r

A Fool Kills Himself and Three Other
Persons, and Injures

. Several Others.

Ironwood, Mieb., Oat. 8 John
Ravell, a miner, this evening put a
half box of dynamite in tbe kitchen
stovo to thaw it out for use ia. tbe
morning, Tbe family consisting of
seven persens were gutheted about the
stove, conversing with a neighbor, Mrs.
reterion. Ia a few minutes there was
a terrible explosion whloh dealt oat
aentn wltb an unsparing band.

Tbe following are killed,: John,
Peter. Dan. Louis. Ravell and Mrs.
Louies Peterson. The injured are Mrs..
John. Thomas and Baby Clareoce
Raville. Tbe injured are reported in a
dangerous eonditiou and it is not un
likely that tbe family will be externa
sated as a result of tbe father's foolish
act The house was wrecked.

FOUR DEFEATS

The Pennant Wlnd-r- e " Are Badly

Thru hid by Nw York Olnb.

New York, Oct. 8. The series of
games between the Baltlmores, tbe
National League champions, and the
New Vorks, who bnlsbed second in tbe
league race for the Temple cup, were
concluded today. The New lorks de-

feated the Orioles for tbe fonrtb consec
utive time, thus winning tbe sup and
sixty-fiv- e per cent of tbe net receipts
of tbe four games.

The net receipts amount to about
$'22,000 and eaoh of the players will
therefore, receive a very snag sum for
this work iu tbe series jast closed.
Tbe New Yorks 1irv out-play- tbe
Baltimore s at at all points in tbls ser
ies and have deserved their victory and
tbe spoils whioli go witb it. Ibe
cbumpioo Bilttinores were never ia the
game at tbe rolo grounds this arter-noo- n

and were badly thrashed. Soore:
K H K

New York.. 1 0 1 8 5 1 5 0- -16 20
Baltimore..!. 001000 0- -85

Batteries Hawe and Robinson: Meeklu
and Farrell. Umpires Hurst and Emslie.
Called darkness.

BLIZZlRD IS COMING.

Sncw and Bsvere Cold In Northern
Minnesota and Dakota,

Minneapolis, Oot. 8. A blizzard
raged throughout North Dakota and
Northern Minnesota last night. Tbe
ground in many places Is covered with
snow and the cold is severe.

Telegrams indicate that these con
dittoes sre general ia the seotioa
named. Tbe blizztrd is moving east.

KILLED BY A BLOW.

Sad Bad of A Small Boy While Boxing
With a Comrade.

New Orleans, Oct. 8 John A. Gr- -
nhty, n boy, while boxing
witb bis cousin, Edward Tsrner. about
his own nge, was struck oyer the heart
nnd dropped dead.

The boys were boxing with regular
boxing gloves.

KLYSTONE NEWS KERNELS.

But one decision, a Philadelphia case.
was handed down by tbe Supreme Court
at f ittsourg yesteruay.

The United Brethren conference, which
baa been in session at Ephrata the past
iour tiayp, maue appointments ana ad-
journed. ;

Among fourth class postmasters ap-
pointed ycBtenlay was L. fcS. Ely of Brook-
lyn, busquehanna County, vice H. H.
Oaver removed.

Secretary Carlisle antborlzes tbe state.
ment that be was not and wonld not be
a candidate for tbe United states senator-shi- p

from Kentucky.
Tbi nomination papers of the People's

party were filed at tbe statu department
at Harrisburg, as were those of many can-
didates throughout tbe state.

Judge Ruder, at Enston, eontonced Louis
Rlckford to the Eastern penitentiary for
twenty years. Rlckford burglarized four
dwolllngs In Easton, Bangor and Pen Ar-gy-

on successive nigbts.
A member of the Cariiegle company

states autboratively tbat the steel rail
pool which expires by agreement on Bee.
6, will not be dissolved, nor will there be a
reduction in tbe prices of the produot.

The committee on the principles of taxa-
tion of Pennsylvania will meet lu the
supreme court room at Harrisburg today
to formulate a report to be presented to
the conference at a meetiug to be held in
December.

Secretary Hoke Smith, who has just re-
turned from George, Bays he sees nothing
discouraging to tbe Democracy in tbe re-

sult of tbe frequent elections In tbat state,
He thinks tbe idea that there was a
"slump" in Georgia bas grown out of a
total misapprehension of the faots.

rv

THERE WILL BE

A LIVELY FIGHT

Democrats Are Making Strenuous Efforts to

Chairman Wll.on.

EOT THEY'RE NOT AT ALL SORE

Cleveland and Crisp to Help the Free
Trader West Virginia On Its Metal.
Prominent Republicans to Stump
the State for Drayton, Who Is Mak
ing a Great Canvass Against His
One Time Professor.

MOROANTOWV. W Via flnl A

author of the Wilson bill and

THE champion of tariff reform is
appear in Morgnntown this

paign. The people of bis district are
not so enthusiastic to welcome bim as
on loi mer occasions, as bis views have
changed radically in regard to eoal,
iron, wool and other materiala f hin
district. Mr, Dayton, his opponent, is
scouring tne mils ana dales aud Is
meeting the people on tbe publio bigh
wave. Ha ia niiikinc a trruat. nvaiia

It is probable that Speaker Crisp
will make an address iu tbe district
Del ore tbe campaign closes. Demo-
crats also expect President Cleveland
to make a few speeches He bas
promised to attend two meetings in
the district.

The Republicans of the district will
hold a meeting here Tuesday, at which
non. a. u. uayton, lion. Stephen 13.

Elkins. John II. Holt
Hturgess will deliver addresses. The
Republicans expect to make it the
largest meeting or ine eampnign. Mr.
Dayton used to attend tbe West Vir-
ginia State university here, while Mr
Wilson was its president ; bnt be
never imbibed any of tbe theorists'
free trade notions. He has ability to
make a good congressman, and will
give Mr. Wilson a close raoe. The Re
publicans are bent on beatiog Mr.
Wilson this time, and urn woutim tha
most vigorous campaign ever held in
tuis uiBtnci.

WILSON AT Cn.VRLESTOWN.

Charlestow.v, W. Va., Oct. 8." Wil- -
liain L. Wilson WAS walnnmail tn W..
Virginia with enthusiasm. As the
train drew into tbe town tbe music
of the bands waa ttlmnat dm mnat v
tbe shouts of one thousand people. The
I : l a. i . . . .uuirj court Qouw coma noc do la one--
fmlf fit thft TiAnnlsl 'tohn anrlaawnMl s

. .. ...3 - U I. S furuwii luio if, iwernng 10 iq critl- -
cibuih in huh on dii i.nnnnn inanh Mi
Wilunn Afd It Was ffarhia.f TtI AiA- - fj vawa UIU
not, aowever, reel at raid to... tell tbei. rr ipeopie or west Virginia one thing, and
that Was that ws wrra nno-no-n- In taur., c n
ing down the tariff nnll nnd Bonn ma
would compete with Great Britain for
iue eea carrying trade or tne world.

He did not hold that tha
iff law measured to tbe full extent of
the necessities, bnt mnnirlnl a. It. n..
it was much better than the old tariff
law. ProsDeritv was returning, tint
wuu a ruan, nut suostanuai, true pros- -
Tifcritv. ATrarlnnllv anH n..m. nnr.fl ., .J y i. ...n.ivu fcij
Ha referred tn Prn.lrlant. C'avaanA
whose fate it was to have the tariff bill
in nana whan thn ft nun. voara nai..
ing and when depression ia busiaess,

rr npni nn nv Hunn n man rniBm.n.n.O j uu..w..u iui.uinun,D.
InnDt WAS crront-flat- vot tha nanr tor.itT
is bringing relief, even if partial, to the

i . , ,
ieuyio. viBTeiauu e name was me Big'
nal for repeated cheers.

MURDER AT ABERYSTWYTH.

North Wales Womaa Suffocated by Hei
Brother-ic-La-

Fpecial to tht Scranton Tribuni,
London. San t 2!) A WHMa mnr.

der bae just been unearthed at Borth
near Abervatwvth. whr Marv nutria.
tbe Wife nf a fsailor. was snfTnantait hv
xnorans xtionnruR, ner sister s husband.

At nrst, death was attributed to na
tnral Cannes, lint tha ovtilnnoa nan
tablishea the fact that rlanAA.prl n..
sulfonated wi)h a bolster.

nicbards entered tbe house of tbe
deceased about 8 o'eloek last Friday
morning, aod in a most bratal manner
held a bolster on tbe poor woman's
month until she expired. Tbe finding of
a 25 note at his boase led to his arrest
at JNeittn.

Deceased was a hiolilv rnonpnt.l
man and had attended chapel tbe night
of her death. Over $200 were stolen.
Riobards hat been triad hnfnra tha
magistrates and remanded. He will in
an prooahiiity he executed and swell
the very small gang of murderers in
waiea.

ATHERTON DENIES THE CHARGE.

Says Be Is Not Guilty of Highway Bob
bsrv.

Stenhen Atherton. nf Thrnnn hn
on uct. i whs neia in $i.oUU by Bur-
gess John Svkefl.of Thrnnn. on a hnri
of highway robbery preferred by Wil
liam Mcuratn, yesterday through bis
attorney, applied for a writ of habsas
corpus.

Atherton denies the ehnrge, says that
tbe henriug was irregular, and that the
burgess had no power to take bail from
him on a charge of highway robbery.

His bondsman wauts to surrender
biui, which is the cause of writ of ha-
beas cornns being nnnliod fnr. Tha
writ was issued aod made returnable
Wednesday.

A LONG FISHING TRIP.

Hoboken Boys Could Not Stop at Hack
usac' River ea They Exptoted To.

Three lads, from 8 to 15 years of age.
found wandering about Lackawanna
avenue Sunday evening, were locked
In the station house as truants. In po-
lice court yesterday they gave their
names as John liyao, reter McLaln
and Charles Foley, ot Hoboken. A
telegram from tbe Utter s father re
quested that the boy be sent boms aod
transportation will probably be pro
cured tor the others also.

Tbe boys said tbey boarded a Lacka
wanna freight train la Hobokea witb
the inteatioa ot dropping off at the
Haekenaaok river to fish. The train
was a through freight and did not stop

until Stroudsburg was reached, but
tbey prererred coming on to Scranton.

They bore their confinement non
chalantly, asked eonstantly foroigar
ettes and complained of the coffee be
ing hot water and tbe sandwiches
rank.

REPRODUCTION OF EISTEDDFOD,

Grand Conosrt at the Frothlngham
Tbsater.

A musical treat will be provided at
tne frotbingbam on Thursday even-
ing, when tbe leading items of the re-
cent eisteddfod at Laurel Hill park
will be reproduced.

Choruses will be rendered by tbe
bcranton United Catbolio oboir. tbe
Druid Glee club, the Bellevue Juvenile
Prize Winners, tbe Mendelssohn Cho
ral soeiety and Mrs. D. B. Thomas a
ladies' oboir.

Several other excellent musical
selections have been arranged, and a
crowded bouse may be expeoted.

OPENING THE CAMPAIGN.

People's Party Orator-- . Will Speak on
the South Side

The People's party will open its cam
paign at Workingmen's Hall on the
South side where addresses
will be delivered by W. H.
Stanton, Attorney Cornelius Smith,
John Grey, John Goebel and others,

Tbe last named will speak in the
German tongue.

ADDITION TO SCHOOL.

No. 33 Is Overcrowded and Its Capa-

city Is to Be Increased Other
Business Transacted.

At last night's statad moo tin rr nf the
board of control considerable minor
busiaess was transacted. Tbe Septem-
ber pay roll wa approved, as follows :

...... t n)f- - .
Atinuuera, li.ojui; BUUSlllUies, -
53 i janitors, $1,193.50. The followiog
recommendations of the teachers' com-
mittee were adopted :

Tbat night schools be opened Monday
niffht. NnV. f miliar tha noma vnlna anil
regulations as adopted last year; tbat Mrs.
uuuy uiww oe einpioyea as supervisor oi
drawing atasalaryof'ti.UOU per year; that
tbe superintendent bo authorized to bold
an annum city institute or teachers, ir, in
his opinion, it be deemed advisable; tbat
uerenuer an applicants tor admittance to
tbe training school sball be required to
present themselves within nna mnnt.h uftnr
the opening of said school, and, in accord-
ance with rnles in force governing stand-
ing of pupils, that all members of the train -

iue school Shall ha nn nrnhnt.inn tnr t
months, at the end ot which period, all
who nave not snstainea tnemselves credit-
ably shall be dropped.

Conrad Sohroedar was nwr1a,1 tha
contract for building sewer at tbe higji
socooi, .

A letter from SnnsrintanJent nf Citv
Schools Phillins atarnrl that .',112 anhnlara
are present at No. 83 school, the seat
ing capacity or which is only 47D. No.
30 school contains 41 pupils belonging
to No. 83 district, mnlrini' a tnti.l nf
64 eligible scholars above the latters
capacity, a motion of Mr. Welsh. that
tbe addition of two rooms ha mArla tn
the building, was rfarri1 tn tha hnllrl.
lag eommittee. witb power to sot. The
Buggesuoa or Mr. Jaeobs tbat the :ot
421sl00 feet be purchased for $1,250
and added to the cronnda nf Nn 37
school was also referred to the build
ing committee.

On the recommendation of the financa
committee, the Bellevue school taxes
less collection rees. will be delivered to
the city by the Lackawanna township
school board. Mr. Williams' motion
prevailed that the building oommittee
be instructed to select a site for a new
Bellevue school building.

It Was decided to attend flair ralsinoo
ou Friday at No. 23 and No. 12 schools.

un motion or jur. ijaugstatf. flags on
all the school bnililina-- urn tn ha flnnn
at half-ma- st iu respeot to the late

Curtin.

TURNER ACCUSES HIS WIFE.

Says She Is Guilty of Criminal Conduct
with S. A. Norrla.

S. A. Nnrrii nf Dinliann fHtv vaitar.
day brought an nation n gainst John
Turner, nf tha anma nlan. tn rnva.
damages for defamation of oharaeter.

.Ta. 1 31 ,VT .t Anii is alleged oy jxorris in nis amaavic
that he is a married man aod has two
children, hnt. that Tnrnar wall Vnnar.
ing that be was uttering a falsehood,

. . ...I Y.tl-- 1 l A

ubs puuuciy cusngea mm witn oeing a
frennnnt nullar nn lUra Tnrnai tha Ha.
fendaot's wife, and having been guilty
of criminal oonduct with her.

DEATHS OF THE WEEK.

Thirty-Thre- e Beported From all Causes
to the Board of Health.

There were reported to the board of
health last week four new eases and
one death from typhoid fever, one aew
case of scarlet fever, one new oase and
two deaths from diptheria and three
deaths from consumption, a total of six
new cases and six deaths from contagi-
ous diseases.

Thirty-thr- ee deaths resulted from
all en usee, an increase of nine deaths
over tbe week previous.

MISCELLANEOUS WIRINGS.

Tbe statement tbat letters to officers of
tbe United States cruiser Charleston bad
been opened by the Japanese officials and
that all communications passing through
tbe mails are carefully scrutinized, is offi
cially dented.

The fall mooting ot tbe Plmlico Driving
club closed at Baltimore after two heats of
tbe nntinished 3.20 class bad been desper
ately fought for. Guy won the fifth beat
in a driving finish, witb Bravado and Pan-sto-

close bebiud hi in.

In the Pullman' quo warranto proceed
ings at Chicago the company filed a plea
wnich declares that the company Is not
holding laud or stock or any corporations
in violation of Its charter and is not trans
acting any business beyond its corporate
rignts.

Stout, Hall & Bangs, Washington con
tractors, have brought suit agnlnst Secre-
tary Uoke Bmith for an adjustment of
damages occasioned by the annulment of
tbeir contract wltb the United States in
connection with, the construction of the
new congressional library building.

WEATHER FORECAST.
I

RAIN j
Washington, Oct. 8. For.ra$t

for eastern Pennsylvania, New
Jtraeit and Delaware, threattnina

utather and rain ; wind thifting io
north; cooler.

FINLEY'S

Fall and Winter

UNDERWEAR
AND

HOSIERY
We havo now open the .most

complete stock of Underwear and
Hosiery for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children ever shown in this
city;

Ve mention a few specials:

The Stflttgartea Sanitary Wool

In Vests, Tants and Com-

bination Suits.

The 'fright" Health Underwear

For gentlemen.

Special drive in GENTS' NAT
URAL WOOL and CAMEL'S
HAIR SUITS.

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed

In Silk, Silk and Wool and
Cashmere, Black, White and
Natural.

We call special attention to oiu
Ladies' Egyptian Vests

and Pants at

25 and 50c. Each.
The Best for the Money Ever OffereoT.

And Ladies' Combination Suits
Our special at $1, 1.2'
and 1.50 up.

Full line of Children's Goods, in
bcarlet, white and Natural
Wool, Vests, Pants and
Union uits.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
OILCLOTH

.
Wholesale and Retail

H. A. Kingsbury
'

313 Spruce Street.
TELEPHONE NUMBER itttl

Lewis, Reiily & Oavies

School Shoca

Ton know how that llwlv. nnor: !te hnv nf
Vonr's knocks ont bis shot's. NVe to beta
thinking-o- him urovidinir for him nnd hi.
destructive eiiurRy. We have a regular g

shoe from oOc, upward.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies
114 WYOMING AVENUE.

iew satore
New Goods

Wedding Presents
Wedding Presents

Fine line of DORFLINGER'S
RICH CUT GLASS just d.

Also, a fine line of
CHINA, BANQUET LAMPS
and

Silverware K

?
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W. J. WEICHEL, Jeweler,


